On travel-related websites interface metaphors can help travelers plan their trips and make the trip planning process more entertaining and engaging. This study first conceptualizes interface metaphors on travel-related websites by providing a taxonomic analysis based on their functional roles. It then examines the extent to which interface metaphors influence users' perceptions of website usability and their overall experiences when using search engines for planning a trip through an online test. Findings show that interface metaphors significantly affect users' perceptions of system usability and their overall experience with a website. Last, theoretical and managerial implications are discussed.
Introduction tion searcher's background knowledge, his/her individual characteristics, search goals/tasks, and stages of travel planning (Jeng, 1999) . It is also Travel-related websites offer numerous services including online booking, virtual communiargued that experiences form the foundation of travel, and the current approach most travel webties, and advanced search functions on destinations, accommodations, activities, or attractions.
sites adopt fails to reflect the role tourism information plays and the capacity it possesses to affect Various computer agents have also been developed to facilitate travel planning on the Internet travel-related choices (Gretzel & Fesenmaier, 2002) . Thus, it seems that the current paradigm in travel (Linden, Hanks, & Lesh, 1997; Rich & Sidner, 1998) . However, recent studies of online tourism website site design does not take full advantage of the capacity of the "hypermedium" that accommohave shown that travel planning on the Web can often be a frustrating experience (Pan & Fesen- dates rich, vivid, and highly interactive representations of the website contents. Within the tourism maier, 2003; Radosevich, 1997; Stoltz, 1999) . One important reason is that travel information search context, such richness, vividness, and high interactivity can be exemplified by the "virtual tour," is highly dynamic and contingent on the informa-104 XIANG AND FESENMAIER which presents, often in a metaphorical way, the as cross-domain mappings (Holyoak & Thagard, 1995) ; that is, they allow the transference or mapinformation about a destination based on the concept of telepresence and provides a means that ping of knowledge from a source domain (familiar area of knowledge) to a target domain (unfamiliar allows the information user to experience or "sample" a destination (Cho, Wang, & Fesen- area of knowledge), enabling humans to use specific prior knowledge and experience for undermaier, 2002; Klein, 1998) .
Interface metaphors have been extensively docstanding and behaving in situations that are novel or unfamiliar. When a user is interacting with a umented in human-computer interaction (HCI) research and they can be considered as important computer system, the underlying operations of computer artifacts are imperceptible to the user components in the computer interface that facilitate the interaction between the information searcher and what is visible is conveyed through the user interface. Thus, metaphors play a critical role in and the online information system (Neale & Carroll, 1997) . The merits of interface metaphors lie human-computer interface design and directly or indirectly shape the design of user interface (Neale mainly in their capacity to improve computer interface's learnability and usability (Neale & Car-& Carroll, 1997) . The use of metaphors for designing computer roll, 1997). In an online hypertext environment, the primary goal for using metaphors is to create interface can be traced back to the notion of the "ledger," which was used in the first electronic a structured interface with easy navigation (Dix, Finlay, Abowd, & Beale, 1998) . However, limited spreadsheet, VisiCalc. One of the currently most prevalent metaphors is the desktop metaphor, research has been conducted within the context of online information systems, and interface metawhich was introduced by Xerox PARC and later popularized by the Apple Macintosh and Microphors are interpreted only as navigational aides in a hypertext environment (Wells & Fuerst, 2000) .
soft Windows operating system. Metaphors were first intended to facilitate learning to use a comFurther, their connotations are far from clear, especially within the tourism context, where their reputer system. Studies have shown advantages for representing the designer's conceptual model with lationship with traveler's trip planning experience remains undefined. Thus, it is important to better metaphors (Neale & Carroll, 1997) . Carroll and Thomas (1982) posited that the activity of learning understand the nature and role of interface metaphors on online websites. The objectives of this to use a computer system is structured by metaphoric comparisons. Masden (1994) noted that study were threefold: 1) To review the relevant literature discussing interface metaphors in humetaphors affect the ease of using and learning computer software. He argued that system interman-computer interaction and provide an understanding of the roles interface metaphors play on face designs succeed or fail with respect to their learnability depending on what metaphors they websites; 2) to discuss travelers' trip planning using search engines; and 3) to provide an analysis suggest and how helpful they are to learners. Understanding the roles of metaphors on a sysof two search engine interfaces used for trip planning.
tem is essential to the design of efficient computer interfaces. First, because user interfaces mimic actions and representations in an infinite variety of Understanding Interface Metaphors ways, which can be artificial and arbitrary, metaon the Internet phors of computer discourse are embedded deeply in the way computers have been thought about by Contemporary studies on metaphors are based on Lakoff and Johnson's (1980) conceptualization designers. As a consequence, the process of design and the interfaces that result are both metaphoriof metaphors as "understanding and experiencing one kind of thing in terms of another." According cal. Second, the extent to which a metaphor is used in the designer's model and supported in the to Lakoff and Johnson, metaphors are not only pervasive in language, but they are a fundamental system schema will directly structure the user's mental model that consists of user's prior knowlpart of our conceptual system of thought and action. In HCI research, metaphors are conceived of edge with source domain and the interaction pro-cess with the system (Collins, 1995) . Thus, it can through a series of pages or query all documents to locate the information. However, hypertext itbe argued that the appropriateness of an interface metaphor is highly related to the level of mapping self does not have an explicit structure that can lead the user through documents and the user is the source domain to the target domain as well as the user's perception of how usable and enjoycompletely unrestricted in terms of where to go and which hyperlink to click (Conklin, 1987) . Thus, able the interface is, and the goal of a metaphor is to help users understand the purpose and function it is necessary to provide tools or aides that make the information structures apparent and explicit to of a specific software application (Boechler, 2001) . The notion of metaphor has also been evolving users and help answer the core navigation questions reliably and efficiently. Appropriate interface due to the increased reliance on metaphors in general interface design (Neale & Carroll, 1997) . Inmetaphors can fulfill this task. For instance, navigation elements such as "home" and "site map" deed, metaphors have become so ubiquitous that they exist on almost any software interface. For enable the user to quickly access webpages by jumping from page to page without "getting lost." example, Crawford (2003) argues that every icon ever used is a metaphor. Thus, much of the study Interestingly, many websites use a "restaurant menu" metaphor with the association for menu seon metaphors has shifted from an ease-of-learning focus to include a focus on ease-of-use. In the onlection (Norman & Chin, 1989) . This type of metaphor is task independent and determines how the line environment, interface metaphors play the role of facilitating website visitors' information user views the structure of the website (Hutchins, 1989) . This is also the reason why they not only search and are used to provide efficient and pleasant search experience for Internet users at the exist on travel websites, but also can be found on virtually any website. On travel-related websites, same time.
metaphors have also been used to facilitate navigation using metaphors such as photo/media gallery, Interface Metaphors' Functional Roles on Websites slide show, information center, and visitor centers. Figure 1 provides an example that uses "road signs" Hutchins (1989) categorized interface metaas navigational cues. phors based on functional roles they play on a system and include: 1) mode of interaction metaphors, Interface Metaphor as Task Facilitator. Taskwhich can organize understandings about the nafacilitating metaphors are task dependent and proture of the interaction with the computer; 2) task vide an understanding for how tasks are structured domain metaphors, which provide an understandand fulfilled and centered on product-related activing for how tasks are structured; and 3) activity ities such as carrying out a transaction or paying metaphors, which refer to users' highest level bills online. An interface metaphor for productgoals or to the institutional goals that are held for related tasks can be exemplified with "shopping the user whether the user shares them or not. Takcarts" commonly used on numerous eCommerce ing into account the characteristics of hypertext, websites. Usually, a "shopping cart" is used for the functional roles of interface metaphors on a facilitating online transactions, and, conceptually, website can be understood with respect to the customers can "add" and "remove" items he/she ways travelers interact with them. Thus, interface selects to purchase to and from the cart. The purmetaphors can be categorized into three major pose of using a "shopping cart," which is analofamilies in terms of their roles for facilitating travgous to the shopping cart in a grocery store, is to eler's navigation, tasks, and activities.
help users intuitively recognize what this functional component allows him to do. The metaphor Interface Metaphor as Navigation Facilitator. A website visitor's dominant mode of interaction of "trip planner" on a travel website is equivalent to "shopping cart" but is more intended as a tool with a website is navigation, which can be defined as an information searcher browsing through hyto help users keep a record of the attractions or events that they are interested in for trip planning pertext webpages in order to find relevant information. Hypertext allows users to quickly traverse and conveniently access for future reference (as illustrated by Fig. 2 ). This "trip planner" works as face" to designing intelligent systems by using metaphorical humanoid representations such as a "container" wherein a travel information user can "add" or "delete" an itinerary, an event, an avatars (Mateas & Sengers, 1999) . In line with these developments, travel-related websites such attraction, or an accommodation. It also mimics the computer file system on a graphical user interas online recommendation systems (Delgado & Davidson, 2002 ; Ricci, Arslan, Mirzadeh, & Venface (GUI), which allows the file "folders" to expand and collapse.
turini, 2002) are adopting interface metaphors to ensure "ease-of-use" of the websites. For example, Another common task a traveler carries out on a website is querying the online database, which Göker and Thompson (2000) proposed the "Adaptive Place Advisor," a recommendation system decan often be implemented using metaphors like "automated agents," "online advisory," or "online signed to help users decide on a destination by establishing an interactive, conversational process expert," etc. Studies by Catarci, Costabile, Levialdi, and Batini (1997) have established metaphorfacilitating the direct dialogue between the advisory system and the users. ical design as being the basic paradigm for visual database interaction. They view database management systems as layered environments where mulInterface Metaphor as Activity Facilitator. As activity facilitators, interface metaphors can help tiple metaphors are used to not only understand the database content, but also for extracting inforusers achieve their highest level goals and fulfill their expectations or intentions with respect to the mation. Also, researchers in artificial intelligence have been adapting the notion of "narrative interoutcome of the interaction (Hutchins, 1989) . Users may perform various activities on a website such nity with heterogeneous goals and needs . as playing an online game or communicating with other people, in addition to searching for information. Indeed, many websites provide a variety of Domain-Specific Interface Metaphors functions to facilitate users' heterogeneous online activities. Examples can be easily found on InThere can be numerous and alternative ways (source domains) to represent an information systernet "portals" that provide communication utilities using metaphors such as "chat room," "fotem (target domain), which means that in many cases the metaphors the designer chooses for a rum," "bulletin board," and "online games," etc. As illustrated by Figure 3 , the online chat function website can be arbitrary. For example, a "shopping cart" and a "shopping bag" can be used to is implemented by using a graphical chat "room," where community members can "walk around" represent the same function on two different websites. A shopping cart exists on virtually every and seek partners for conversation. In tourism, the metaphor of "virtual tourism community" exploits eCommerce website. A shopping "bag" is used on some eCommerce sites that sell small consumer the concept of real-world community where groups of people with similar interests share travel inforproducts. On some tourism sites, a trip "planner" is intended to be used by travelers as an aid to mation and experiences among the community members (Wang, Yu, & Fesenmaier, 2002) .
organize their trip itineraries. All of them provide a "container" for customers to "store" the items It can be argued that these activity-based metaphors can play the same role as task-facilitating they selected so that they can "check out" later. Following this observation, two different sets metaphors. Indeed, it would be difficult to completely distinguish one from the other. For examof interface metaphors can be identified on travelrelated websites. One set can be characterized as ple, people can participate in a virtual community with the goal of searching for information for "generic" in that they are more system related and their goals are to help website visitors easily naviplanning a trip to a certain destination. But, these information tasks can be understood as subsequent gate through the website and successfully complete their information tasks or transactions. The goals of their top-level goals (i.e., they have to be a part of the community first before they can carry other set is more "domain" related, whereby their goal is not only functional but also experiential. out these tasks). More importantly, unlike the "trip planner" by which all travelers use only for trip
The first type of metaphor can be found on almost every eCommerce website that includes "home," planning, people go to an online virtual commu-"menu," and "shopping cart." The second type is more related to tourism products themselves and includes metaphors describing a destination, a tour package, or even a promise of a certain kind of travel experience. As can be seen by the example presented in Figure 4 , interface metaphors can be used to add meanings to a travel website and thus make it more interesting to use. By clicking on any one of the four navigation "buttons," which are labeled as "assembly line," "switches," "keypad," and "high tech," users will be directed to pages with exactly the same contents. One can argue that this is redundant and not suitable for efficiently accessing information. However, from the travel product marketing/branding perspective, this "redundant" design can: 1) offer a novel stimulus to users' interaction with the website because interaction interesting and more memorable; and is essential for designing useful and enjoyable websites for travel information users. Different in-2) stimulate anticipation or even a yearning for actual experiencing of the travel product.
terface metaphors play different functional roles, connote different meanings and emotions, and creThus, in addition to providing navigational cues and helping travel information users to carry out ate different anticipations. The value that interface metaphors offer for travel-related websites may certain trip planning tasks, interface metaphors can sometimes be used solely as motivational factors vary, depending on whether or not they can successfully facilitate travelers' goals for visiting the to invite and attract website visitors as well as induce experiential encounters (Huang, 2003) . As website. Therefore, the issue of appropriateness of interface metaphors on travel-related websites should shown in Figure 5 , "mailbox" and "travel journal" are used to represent the online postcard and newsbe interpreted within the framework of travelers' online information search process. letter functions of the website, respectively. Navigation is not a major concern in these cases.
Travel planning is a complex, dynamic, and multifaceted task, including destination, travel partRather, these metaphors are intended to make the website more interesting to use and more relevant ners, transportation, accommodation, and other subdecisions (Jeng, 1999) . Trip planning and into one's travel experience.
formation search often involves a multistage process wherein travelers may undergo destination Search Engines for Trip Planning choice search, planning search, en-route search, and after-trip search. Following these studies, it is Following from the previous discussion, it is argued that appropriate use of interface metaphors understood that travelers' information search on the Internet regarding destination choice is a criticonnected websites. Otherwise, he/she may return to the search result page to look for new candidate cal stage that may have impact on their subsequent trip planning stages. Even though there are multior reenter new keywords to start another round of query. Thus, this sequence of interaction with a ple sources on the Web by which travelers can access the information they need, a large proporsearch engine interface involves his/her reading/ understanding the results of the search and then tion of Internet users begin their online journey of information search by using a search engine (Nielnavigating back and forth between the search engine interface and the travel information space. son, 2000; Travel Industry Association of America, 2003) . For online travelers, search engines faciliHowever, search engines organize and present search result in different ways (Yu & Meng, tate their trip planning processes by indexing the travel information space, which can be defined as 2003). Most search engines organize retrieved results in descending order of their estimated desira collection of all travel-related information regarding one specific destination provided by variabilities with a given query. A typical format is that used by Google, which organizes the retrieved ous parties on the Internet, and presenting the retrieved websites to travelers often in different results as a list of hyperlinked titles along with the meta-data (snippets) about the websites. Other formats.
According to Kim and Hirtle (1995) , informasearch engines organize their results into groups such that pages that have certain common features tion seeking on the Web involves reading/understanding and navigating, and the two processes are placed into the same group. Such an organization of the results (e.g., Vivisimo), when meaninghappen simultaneously. Thus, the interaction between a traveler and a search engine interface inful labels are assigned to each group, can facilitate the user identifying useful pages from the returned volves the traveler's such behaviors. Conceptually, the interaction begins when a traveler, with results. Interestingly, some search engines, such as Kartoo and Grokker, can graphically display these an initial search task in mind, enters a keyword(s) into a textbox to query the search engine. At this clustered results in such a way that allows users to visualize the relationships between them. Obvistage, a few factors have impact on the traveler's selection of these keywords, including his/her ously, the various presentation formats are driven by the different interface metaphors that the search mental model, understanding of how the system (search engine) works, and knowledge of the doengine designers have chosen. From a traveler perspective, whether or not these formats are useful main as well as the search task itself (Pan & Fesenmaier, 2003) . Then the search engine will reand enjoyable depends upon whether or not they fit into the mental model he/she has at this certain trieve and return a list of search results that "match" the keyword string and display them in a stage. Thus, how a search engine organizes and presents the search results becomes a critical facpredefined format (Yu & Meng, 2003) . If the search results as a whole somewhat match the tor that will impact the traveler's trip planning when using a search engine. traveler's expectation, he/she will examine the links displayed on that page. If not, he/she may enter new keyword(s) to start another round of Research Hypotheses query. While facing a search result page that the traveler is at least somewhat satisfied with, he/she Travelers' online information search behavior is traditionally studied as information processing selects one or more hyperlinks among the search results. Whether or not he/she will click a specific in consumer behavior, and the information search process can be understood as an interaction behyperlink, however, depends on how that hyperlink, along with its corresponding meta-data, fits tween user and a travel information system (Jeng, 1999; Pan & Fesenmaier, 2003) . Intuitively, a into his/her mental model, search task, and domain knowledge, etc. Suppose, for example, the traveler traveler's overall online information search experience is shaped by his/her experiences with indiclicks on a hyperlink and is satisfied with the website he/she is transferred to. He/she may continue vidual website interfaces and the success or the values of the interface can be determined by the on that website or even navigate away to other 110 XIANG AND FESENMAIER ease of access and navigation (usability) and the H2: Search engines that use different interface metaphors will have significantly different imexperiential benefits it provides. On the system side, interface metaphors are components of the pacts on travelers' overall experience with the website when searching for travel-related inforwebsite that represent the travel information system. The website interface is the entry point through mation on the Internet. which users can exploit the system via navigating According to Nielsen (1995) , website usability through the hypertext contents or querying the is a multifacet construct and contains several subsystem database. That is, system functions and constructs such as easy to use, easy to learn, less contents are visible and available to the user only prone to errors, and pleasant to use, etc., and through the website interface. Thus, the metaphors website usability can be measured by these subembedded in the interface work as mediators or constructs (Lin, Choong, & Salvendy, 1997) . By facilitators between the user and the system, makcomparing users' subjective evaluation of these ing the interaction effective. On the user side, like usability aspects, interface metaphors' impacts on other information system users, travelers have website usability can be indirectly measured, given different mental models when interacting with a that other factors, like website contents, functions, website (Preece et al., 1994) . Within the tourism users' individual characteristics, and situational context, travelers' individual characteristics and factors, are equal. In the same way, the user's situational information impact their mental models overall experience is measured by his/her subjecin a variety of ways (Pan & Fesenmaier, 2003) .
tive evaluation of the interaction with the website First, travelers' mental models are shaped by their interface in the information search process. Due to individual characteristics such as their demographthe different interface metaphors being used, his/ ics (e.g., gender, travel experience, specific experiher overall experience will be significantly difence with the destination, Internet skills, and even ferent.
personality, etc.). Second, a traveler's mental model
It is also evident that more emphases are now is shaped and dynamically transformed by the being placed on experiential attributes when evalwebsite he/she is visiting as well as his/her inforuating users' interaction with a website (Huang, mation needs, the activities he/she wants to per-2003; Zhang & von Dran, 2000) . For example, form on the website and the ways to perform them, Zhang and von Dran (2000) argued that hedonic and even his/her anticipation of the outcome of the or experiential factors of a website will work as interaction.
"motivators" that allow users to enjoy and potenIt is thus argued that the user's level of satisfactially become motivated to revisit a website. More tion is a significant indicator of the success of a recently, Huang (2003) used three factors (comwebsite, and that the user's subjective evaluation plexity, novelty, and interactivity) to measure the of website usability holds the key for understandexperiential attributes of a website and found that ing his/her satisfaction level. If two website interthe more interesting, pleasant, and engaging these faces, given that they provide the same contents factors were the more enjoyable the website was and functions, are implemented using different inevaluated. Thus, it is argued that the hedonic asterface metaphors, the user's perception of the uspects of a search engine will affect the traveler's ability aspects and his/her overall experience with experiences while searching for travel informathe interface he/she has used would be signifition. Specifically, it was hypothesized that: cantly different, because the metaphors' impacts H3: Hedonic attributes introduced by interface on facilitating the user's navigation, activities, and metaphors into a search engine will positively tasks would be different. Based on these assumpinfluence travelers' overall experience with the tions, two research hypotheses were formed:
website when searching for travel-related information on the Internet. H1: Search engines that use different interface metaphors will have significantly different imMethodology pacts on travelers' perception of website usability when searching for travel-related informaStudent subjects were drawn from tourismrelated undergraduate programs in two public unition on the Internet.
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versities in the US. They participated in the study pacities to represent the search results in a more dynamic and interactive way; and 3) because the in exchange for partial course credit. Each of the students was asked to complete two travel inforsearch engine was European based, the graphical "map" interface would be unfamiliar and novel to mation search tasks by using two search engine interfaces. After completing the tasks, they were the subjects, while most of the subjects would be familiar with the "list" interface because it was asked to respond to an online survey that measured various usability aspects and their overall designed in the way like other mainstream search engines such as Google, Overture, AltaVista, and satisfaction level regarding their use of the two interfaces. A website was developed to help the Lycos. Another important reason for comparing these two types of interfaces was that the "list" subjects complete the tasks and facilitate data collection.
layout used by these search engines has been so commonly and widely used that it actually is the The two interfaces used as the treatment belong to the same search engine (http://www.kartoo.-de facto design. Each subject was asked to use the two intercom): one interface is designed following a "conventional" search engine layout, which displays faces to conduct the same information search task for two equivalent destinations (i.e., London and search results in a ordinary "list" style; the second interface displays search results using a "map" Paris) consecutively. Specifically, the subjects were asked to use the search engines to search for metaphor whereby "balls" represent website nodes, the size of the "ball" represents the relevance, and travel-related websites so that they could recommend to their parents the "best" websites for trip arcs linking between them represent their relationships for the search attribute (see Fig. 6 ). The two planning in terms of: 1) air tickets, 2) accommodation, 3) attractions, 4) local events, and 5) shopwebsite interfaces satisfied the three important criteria for metaphor selection (Lin, 1989) : 1) the ping at the destination. The order in which the interfaces and destinations were accessed by the two interfaces used exactly the same algorithms to facilitate the search functions and, thus, the websubjects was randomly assigned. After each trip planning task was completed, the subjects were sites retrieved based on the same keyword(s) would be exactly the same; 2) the "map" interface had asked to complete an online questionnaire that included 26 items, which measured how satisfied additional functional characteristics that could presumably be attributed to the "map" metaphor's cathey were in terms of the website's functionality, Figure 6 . Two interfaces of the same search engine used as the treatment (http://www.kartoo.com). Note: The "map" interface has been undergoing some changes since this study. Instead of using "balls," the new interface is now using images of "documents" to represent the search results. results of the hypotheses tests, and a comparison of users' perception of the two interfaces.
Subject Profile variables (gender, destination, travel experience, The study was conducted during October 2003 computer/Internet experience, and the order of usand 85 student subjects participated. In terms of ing the interfaces) and the factor "interface" in ortravel experience, most (96%) of the subjects der to examine their effects on each of the nine claimed that they made at least one pleasure trip dependent constructs (functionality, ease of use, each year and one third of them had visited Lonlearnability, design, speed, interactivity, novelty, don or Paris or both some time in their life. On overall experience, and outcomes/future use). The average, they took approximately three pleasure main purpose of this test was to identify which trips each year. In general, they considered themvariables other than "interface" influenced users' selves as relatively experienced travelers (a mean evaluation. The results of the regression analyses score 4.2 on a 7-point Likert scale when asked "do indicated that only "interface" and "order of use" you consider yourself an experienced traveler?").
significantly influenced the dependent variables. Most (98.8%) had been using computers for over Two-way ANOVA was then used to examine 5 years and the majority (86.9%) of the subjects the impact of the two independent variables (i.e., had more than 5 years of experience using the Ininterface and order of use) on each of the eight ternet.
dependent variables (i.e., functionality, ease of use, learnability, design, speed, interactivity, novReliability Test elty, and overall experience). The results are The majority of the variables used to describe summarized in Tables 2 and 3 . For H1, the indeusers' subjective opinions were measured with pendent variable "interface" was found to signifimultiple items and their reliability was evaluated cantly influence users' perception of the search enusing Cronbach's coefficient alpha. As can be gine's functionality, ease of use, learnability, and seen in Table 1 , the coefficient alpha values for novelty, with the "list" interface scoring higher each of the constructs substantially exceeded the than the "map" interface, but not on speed, design, lower limit, indicating that they provide reliable and interactivity. Interactions between "interface" and consistent measures of the intended dimenand "order of use" were also examined but no sigsions (Robinson, Shaver, & Wrightsman, 1991) . nificant effects were found (see Table 2 ). For H2, On the basis of item-to-total reliability, three illthe independent variable, interface, was found to fitting items were dropped.
significantly impact users' overall experience, while there was no interaction between "interface" and Hypotheses Tests "order of use" (see Table 3 ). Multiple linear regression analysis was used to A preliminary test was conducted using multiple linear regression that included six independent examine the extent to which a website's hedonic attributes (measured in this study by website interinterface they used. In total, over one half (0.17 + 0.34 = 0.51) of the variation in users' satisfaction activity and novelty) correlated with users' evaluations of their overall experiences with the website level of their overall experience with the interface was predicted by these two factors. Thus, H3 was interface (H3). As shown in Table 4 , the overall R 2 was 0.878, indicating that nearly 90% variance supported. Three other independent variables were found of the dependent variable ("overall experience") can be predicted by the variation in the indepensignificant in this analysis. They were: "functionality" (β = −0.114, p = 0.016), "ease of use" (β = dent variables. As hypothesized, both "interactivity" and "novelty" were significant ( p < 0.05) 0.426, p = 0.000), and "learnability" (β = 0.164, p = 0.033). Both "ease of use" and "learnability" and their β values were both positive (0.17 and 0.34), indicating that the more novel and interacwere positively correlated to users' overall experience, which indicates that when users were more tive the interface was, the more satisfied subjects would feel about their overall experiences with the satisfied with the interface's attributes of ease of use and learnability, they tended to rate their oversignificantly lower scores (β = 0.05). This was reflected in their ratings of their overall experiences all experience with the interface higher. This result seems reasonable and explains why users prewith the search engine website. The interface designed using the "list" metaphor consistently outferred the "list" interface to the "map" interface and the correspondingly higher scores in these two scored the website designed using the "map" metaphor in most usability categories, suggesting that categories for the "list" interface. However, the negative sign in theβ value of the term "functiontravelers preferred the search engine designed in the conventional style. Considering the fact that ality" seems to suggest that when the interface was perceived as functional, their satisfaction level the "map" interface outscored the "list" interface only in the category of novelty, it naturally leads was lower, which was not expected and requires further examination. to the conclusion that it was the "map" interface's novel features that made users think it was not as good as the "list" interface, possibly because the Comparison of the Two Interfaces novel features required more mental efforts from the users. In terms of users' perception of the outAs can be seen in Figure 7 , users preferred the "list" interface to the "map" interface and they comes and their willingness to use the interface in the future, the "list" interface (mean = 4.74) sigtended to rate the second interface they used with Figure 7 . Layout of the means of variables. LIST: the "list" interface; MAP: the "map" interface; FIRST: interface used at the first task; SECOND: interface used at the second task. x-axis: 1 = functionality, 2 = ease of use, 3 = learnability, 4 = speed, 5 = design, 6 = interactivity, 7 = novelty, 9 = overall experience. nificantly ( p = 0.03) outscored the "map" interface was not representative because it offered limited contents and functions compared to general pur-(mean = 4.16). Furthermore, the order of using the two interfaces was significant for five of those pose travel-related websites. Thus, this study did not fully explore how interface metaphors could eight dependent variables and subjects rated the second website lower no matter which interface it potentially offer enjoyable and engaging experience to travelers and, thus, the results should be was. Thus, it suggests that as time goes by, users will became tired and even exhausted from doing interpreted cautiously. Third, data were not collected through an online website and it did not information search on the Internet. Psychologically, their attitudes toward the task will change allow the researchers to closely monitor user behaviors when completing the tasks. Despite these and they will find the task less enjoyable.
limitations, the findings provide important implications for travel-related website design regarding Discussion and Conclusion the use of interface metaphors. It showed some commonalities in users' preferences of interface Interface metaphors are important components of an online information system. This study dismetaphors used on websites. Users tend to prefer simplicity and straightforwardness of a general cussed and conceptualized the notion of interface metaphors on travel-related websites and provided purpose website, possibly due to their previous experience with the similar ones. It also demona taxonomic view of various types of interface metaphors on these websites. Within the tourism strated that the novelty attribute interface metaphors introduce into a website can be a double-bladed context, they not only can provide navigation cues and help travelers access relevant information in sword. On one hand, it is important to provide enjoyable "surprises" on website interfaces which an efficient way, but also can be used as motivational factors to invite and attract website visitors the travel information searchers do not anticipate (Pan & Fesenmaier, 2003) . On the other hand, the as well as induce experiential encounters. The results from the empirical evaluation of two difnovelty effect may require extra cognitive efforts from users and will eventually fade. Thus, designferent interface metaphors demonstrated that interface metaphors on websites can be compared ers need to find a "balance" between novelty, attractiveness and usability. through examining users' perception of the usability aspects and their overall experience with the Future research should use samples from the general population and provide real world inforwebsites by minimizing the effects of other system-related factors, such as contents and functions mation search scenarios. Laboratory settings and devices (either software or hardware) can be incorof the websites. It confirmed that metaphors used in website designs can be a critical factor that can porated into the research design to monitor users' activities and reactions during the information significantly impact on users' perception of website usability and user evaluation of his/her overall search process to collect richer and more meaningful information. Longitudinal studies can also be experience with the website interfaces. It also contributed to metaphor theory by incorporating heused to examine the difference between first-time users and frequenters or repeat visitors to a traveldonic factors into the measuring scope of website usability test. By combining these hedonic attrirelated website designed using novel metaphors. butes with the usability aspects, interface metaphors could be better understood and their conno- 
